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Sentinel. - thanks to the eflorta of om infantry.
, . . . av t(> .he Since the first day of the battle much

“But I have this to say to the )f fhe „roimfllo8t has been .egained 
périmé minister and Ins colleagues . ^ many 0f the guns recaptured,
do not care for an election, l^et tne fitrhfciu„ has been almost coatin-
prime minister and his colleagues sa\ ^ B d th ]oti8es have keen simply 
that there shall be no election as long uou 
as the war shall go on, and I will 
pledge myself and the party that 
shall stop all preparations and think 
of nothing but the war.”—Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier.

rtheir heads with shame to recall that
in its worstA WORD FOR MOTHERS

Tt'fa » erave mistake for mothers to neg
lect their aches and pains and suffer in 
ïflence—this only leads to chrome sick
ness and often shortens life.

strengthen the tissues, nourish the nerves 
and build strength.

Scott’s is Strengthening 
mothers—and will .help you-

Scott & Bowne, Toronto, Ont.
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when the empire 
crisis their progenitors offered no aid. 
The lives of those who fail to iulist 
will not be enviable. To flunk at this 
time is to brand oneselves with the 
most hateful name a man can bear 
A COWARD.

There are those who say men must 
be conscripted, drafted ! You able- 
bodied, carefree young men. would 

not rather GO to war than to be

was
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t- We are always headquarters for go 

suitable for wedding presents and there 

is not a finer line of

frightful.” rs'.
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Beulah Camp Meetingyou
dragged to war?thousands of 

Try it.
\ a
% Beulah Camp Meetings will be held 

July 3-12.
Rev. Joseph H. Smith of Chicago, 

evangelist of national reputa- 
writer and Bible expositor,

V. NOTES
Titus J. Carter and B. Frank Benjamin Franklin Smith

ctmith eminent Tory statesmen putably the comedian on the politi- HI.
Smith, emiqen y Cal stage in New Brunswick. No guf- tiou
from up country, were on nana ^ .g luud enou<,h or long enough to wiu preach twice daily,
to watch Valley Railway develop- r6g8 tha manner in which a great Fares—C. P. B., purchase one way
ments They are detemined that maiority of the voters receive the in- first class tickets to St. Marys,
the bovs in Carleton and Victoria timation that he will run for the fed- Fredericton or at. John, obtain a
the boys houBe ^ a candidate of superior standard certificate which when sil.ii-

th « vek i, si oo | coUtities mU6t haVe a l0u°k, d puritT to J. K. Flemming.—Sentinel. ed by the secretary at the camp-meet-
Teres of t>r ^0=1 wfti'be the job. So far as can be learned P 7 ______ ing will entitle return trip at one-

S6S8S the boys of York fount, who got hora»tly thet which I M- third fare. St, Join. Veltey R. B.
«== aboard during the early stages lieTQ in the interests of the country do the same and obtain standa-d cer
N»:52 of the game and got nicely stung wh , «y ü,<™,ho»!dib...there t*-to J retun; free

will not object to the boys of Car- ought to be, a change of8»v era ment e^_prom Frodi;riL.lori, round
leton and Victoria getting all the orae™o?iîy mrt/c long as the trip $1.50. Furnished rooms 40 cents
sub-contracts they want.—Mail. “l t' to O^n thè portals of office to $1 per day. Boord 7o cents per

with that bloody key.”-Sir Wilfrid day; $3.50 per week. . .
with that mo y y Fo,. further information inquire of
Launer- ‘ local Reformed Baptist Pastor, or

write Rev. S. A. Baker, Fredericton,

1V,
is indis-mE-

mi Genuine Cut GlassTHE OBSERVER
End. H. Stcrenl. Editor and Managtoe Director. 

AdTCrtUlne Kates made known on application. 
Published dy The Observer Limited

Hartland. Sew Brunswick
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13| Silver and Gold Plate Articles of Use m.Sterling, and ^ . ..., .
and Ornament, including Tableware in late desij 

and l axiland China Pieces, H
■* . " ■ tx. :

. l tengs(:} has paid is ended. , ja X

mI Limoges
Brass and Antique Copper Ware.

All these goods are highest grade
The prices are ?

JUNE 10,1915nd Vril.VI.
-'»■ mu U ■ _ .1—-

< A HERO OR CO WARD ? : ■
-

F.elegant, not cheap, 
low considering the quality

•• r~
There are young men scattered over I The Valley Railway problem 

Carleton- Victoria who just a year ago fat be easily solved if the pro-
were strutting vainglononsly m theL . p. , ffoV4<rnment would refund “What is the duty of the Libt . 1 ^ y 
Kins's uniform preparatory to an ! vincia g , no nnn party under suçh circumstances . Lie
outing at Camp Sussex. They had no to President Gould that $100,000 q{ fche Liberal party, so far as
thought of war. No one dreamed a wbi0h he was compelled to con- we conceive it, so far as we will exer- 
vear ago that in az few weeks tl"s| tribute to the boodle fund at the cise it, Ls to see that the war is pro- 
horrible war, infinitely worse in reah- . , election. Perhaps it is secuted to an end and to a fina vic-
ty than the most fantastic al1^™8 , fair to the government to tory.”-Sir Wilfrid Laurier.
«ESe ai- 8ay that the money was not ex- ~ , Wraps for one pound prints
mwt the white Civilized world. Many L^ded for purchase of votes in Letter from Rhbert Mooers printed “Dairy Bqtter,” and-with 

ofthemilitia-who went to camp last {actitwasnot expended at all- " . . name arid address of the ma er
year volunteered Immediately the call _ pocketed by somebody. Robert Mooers, writing to his sis- 1000 for $2 65
2ne. Many have seen the conflict F was pocae wag tor describing events during the long 5(XK for 1-65
in all its horror; they have suffered The timbe ««hstitute but drawn-out battle of Ypres, says In 250 for 105
orivations. hardships, wounds, borne, raised »s a sort of substitute, t the morning webegan to near most start 100 for .55 [A C
have given their lives. Each boy who u went to the bad.—Mail. Ung rnmore concemingCanadianmfan- ^ mc\nfa postage, which ■
faced the horrible battle is a henx ---------- try.Thewoundedcamestreammgdow„ wi^bePdeducted Qp orLrs delivered
And what is most wonderful are the thi„ week has a purport- the roads, some walking and othersm directl from The Observer ofl^ee. I
cheerful letters that the survi ^ ^ t.hat “a oldt. is on foot to ambulances. They a g as ___• The law compels the use of printed | ■_______ -'1 ' -_________
lads write home to mothers who eddenuti federal to tell-tales of charging across opeii ^ ^ tecommends tkatU—— ^-------------I
reading them, smile proudly through denial does not deny fields under heavy fire, '^,e ^, the name a^d addms should appear 1 1 I Cl. ^

^ Acme Lldverih SnBV6 ;
who have not yet volunteered, hose dinffj of the local tory party hold such an emu mous par e Butter” at the rate of 25 cents per f Foaled june is, MB. Sire, Acme; tact, north ofSt. J.im is d^e

SÜ-ïf,-not to the Fgrhj -JJ- « Sâ&SÎ 1W. ; I a, j* -, .
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Estey & Curtis Company,
Wholenlt and Retail Dmfgnb
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British & Canadian Underwriters ol Norwich 
Eng.; Westchester Fire Ins. Co. of N. Y. 

Montreal and Canadian Fire Ins. Co. ot Montreal; Anglo- 
American Fire Insurance Co of Montreal; British Crown Ins- 
Corp. of London.
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, they have become immensely populaf.

and sensible suits for 

Made of sheer Palm 

’ the coolest . fabric that has

:f'
in the short time that these suits have been out

They
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/'M the most practical X:SS
PS11Si ■ We are showing the best styles of them.

They are' stylish, too, and very smart in appearance.

. in texture, and is quite
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r Summer wear.
Beach Cloth which is light in weight and 

been woven for women’s suits
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So inexpensive that you can easily afford one or more of them.
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.White SkirtsPalm Beach Skirts
$3.98

XF :"F.

X:' »Palm Beach Suits
$12.50

Wk * ÿ1%.^ )
«*: A complete Jine of Washable Skirts in 

Ratine, Pique, Linen and Serges. ,Th©se 
are made in the latest styles and aresnappÿA 
numbers. . ^

Prices 98c, $1.25, $1.50, $1.98, 
$2.48, $2.98 and $3.98

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

Sr?
$4.98 values now 

4.00 
3.00

- i

$15.00 Suits nowM 2.98V

I
If

|

10.00 .u 1 1.98, T~ 4< «12.50 « * * f
- ■ t

7.50m uu10.00 Snappy Skirts with high waisted loose 
belts and patch pockets. Neatly trimmed 
with blue buttons. Also the tiare model with 

the front, the sport skirt and

" 1
W"

oThese are all made up both the Norfolk 
Tailored Styles^with Flare Skirt, Walking 
Jacket and Country Club Pockets.

; ■

F/ yoke across 
others.

s
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of up-to-date merchandise. It will pay you to&

The summer season finds our stock complete in every respect 

i look over the many values we are 

If it is not convenient to call, write our 

special attention to all orders received, filling same

C. W. RICHARDS & CO

n» s ;
>

offering in the various departments.11
visit Qur store a lylhfc-S

goods on approval. We giveMail Order Department, for samples or
A

immediately on receipt.
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